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LEGISLATIVE CO"UNClL.
lh the Legislative Council yesterday, a
series of qu estions relative to the suppose<l
It is all very \Yell to teli us now, bow loss of the s~rew steamer the Cit / of Mel''sale" the matter was in the hand, of the bourne, were put \,y l\lr. tincdgrass to the
I . I S
I ·
I
ta ted
Lieutenant-Governor; how earnestly an<l C1°om;:
eetebtaty,fw 10
rep\ Y. 5 b)·
.
. t 1at tuc num er o persons c ~ale
·
perseveringly he bas wntten home, to urge • that vessel at the Custom House, was fifty
the claims of the public at !nrge, in op- four, but. th1t at present he had no me_aus
position tv those of a mere frttction of that ?fknowing the ni.h_uber wh? actually saJleJ
ublic • btit we hold a very strong im- w her. ~ urther mformat10n he was u~p
. '
,
or! able to {!lYe at present, but would enue.t·
presston.' baseu upon a. toler a b.y. go
your to do so in a day or two •.
fonndatton, that the que&tl011 oftae uume- _ Mr. Westgarth, in explanat10n.of arediate isaue cf the leases trembled in the m:trk made by him on the prev10n~ d 1y,
ualance. aod that if this monsttous public stated tha~ the mov.en;etlt for. send~ng a
· '
:-t'allll'l' alter tbe lllJSStnO' screw was one
robbery is not now consura.mated, the on the part of the Gvv~rnment, and no t
people ovte it to themselvcJ alone, not undertaken by private indiviunals, ns be
to the Government; not cerrainly to their had been understood to say.
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Mr. Vl'estg-:~rth also gave notiCe of h1'
so-called rcp!eient .. tJves.
.
intention to btinrr in a bill fer the conAnd that this was th~ general be!lef of struction of n railway from M~lboarne to
the meeting on Illonday night there can Hobson's Bay.
be no possiule doubt. 'Ve appeal to any
The Master and Servants Act ~onh0
·1
u the proceedings or tinuation bill was read a s~cond t11n~,
one "
WI neise
.'
and commit!.ed, the Comn11ttce to s1t
studied the tone that prevailed. !'e•ther again this day.
. .
that tone, nor the resolution arnved at,
The second reading of the Assessmeht
wai very cornplimt>htary to the Lieute- on l:itock continuation bi ll was postponeu
('
Tl
tinrr evidently ·for a week on an amendment proposed by
1 e mee . "'
na~t- :rovc_rnor.
Mr. l<'awkner, and seconded b _. Mr. ~piaU,
hc!d that 1t wa's a good thwg t-hat t.he the formct' for the reason that he thought
leases were not to be issued; but as for all the stoek ou_;(ht to b ear a heavier assessthe fine promises of i\h LaTrobe, they ment than it pnid at ptrsellt, and the
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. ·U.
them. The l:tHer for the opposite r<ason that the
ulll not bc!.eve one wol
asses:,ment oun-ht to be abolished alto:!eLher.
~houts of derision whieh marked every
The Gene~·al and (~uartcr tiessions
isolated expression of belief in His Ex- Court bill, nnd the Immigration Ships Incellency's sinccri •y, told a melancholy t.ule vestigution bill, were each . ~dvanccd a
of the faith of the )eO le that he governs, stage fu 1ther to1~arrh 1~1atunt.y, and the
I P
House was occup1ed durtng th d reut>11nder
in his trut.hfulness or honor.
of the afternoon with the consideration in
So deeply seated ar<l! fedin~s of d;strusl Co:ttmittee of the Courts of l~equcst Bill.
anu suspicion towa.d~ him, that even then,
The HotBe adjourned at a <1uartcr to
when he had appeared to :;rant. all that was seven. _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
it has required every energy, out of doors,
to avert so fatal a cfdamity.
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asked, and added fi ne promises a nd assur ·
anccs of identity of feeling into the l.,argain,
the good humour engendered by sueccss
could not secure one single expression of
confidence or gratitude.
A dry and
succin~t vote of thanks was all that the
public. could afford, anu if that had been
still more curt and brief, it would evidently not have been oue whit less palatable to the meet.ing. A sad posi:ion for a
Governor truly, that even when really
acting iu a right aml spirited manner in
resisting the urgent entreaties of those
with whom he has surroundeu himself, the
people that he governs cannot conscientiously aff'ord him one word of conf1uence
or afii!ction; and can not even acknow ledge that they believe that he speaks the
truth !
Eo wever, the leases are not to be
issu~d, and that is something. The public
should begin to bestir itself, and follow
up this blow with due efiect. They should
never rest till 1he lands of the colony are
thrown ope~ freely and equally to all who
are inclined to put them to more profitable
uses than at present. l'\othing is in reality
done till full access is afforded to the plough
and thespaue, wherevet they may find profitabl•occupation. While:tnj difficulty, however slight, exisrs, th ousanus a~d tens of
thousands will leave our shores, to seck that
rest in~ place elsewhere which we have 1 efuscd them here; our industrial pursuits
cannot flow healthily in n:1tural channels;
nor can our progress be steady, continuous,
or safe. It is the nature of m nopoly to
hamper, disorder, and destroy; and of all
possible monopolies, scarcely one can be
so detrimentnl to a young Colony, as a
monopoly of Jar, d.
There is one oody, placed by the events
of the last few dayb, in a position so
anomalous, as to deserve some notice. It
is the Legislative Council. In the enunciation of that pie.ce of ridiculous nonsense
celebrated as the " Rutledge ukase,' they
were guilty of an act for )V hich they neve'r
can be forgiven. It stamped their character. It has sealed their fate. Repudiated
by the people, whom they pretend to represent; disowned by the Govemor, who
gave
them
their ricketty existencr,
where
are
they now to look for
fiiends? In stealing such a m~reh upon the community, as converting a
motion
fvr the throwing open the
lands, into a pel,'emptory oruer to issue the
leases, whom did they represent? Whose
interests did they study?
What voice,
save their own, cried "Let the ledses
issue?" Not that of the people, we repeat! Not that of the Government, we
are assured !
Thernsel ves, themsel vef,
themselves!
They found themselves in
the possession of poli;ical power to which
they never were entitled; and they cndea·
vo.ured to pervert it to th~ir private ends.
They did i t impudently; they did it stuR
pidly; th<?y did it u sel essly. They are
not to have the leases afLer all.
Is not this a very sad state of things
indeed?
Now that the heat of the
struggle is over, we would appeal to the
Council itself, and ask whether its position
is .not a mo~t humiliating one? We do
not speak to the -smaller fry of legislators,
equally guiltless of sense and sensibility;
but we do ask those who really have some
intelligence and conscientiousness, what
they think of the condition to whic h this
body has reduced itself'! We would. ask
this of such men as the Stawells, Palme s,
and Poblmans of the Couneil; and sp~~~·
ing now "more in sorrow than in ai_Jger,''
we would remind them how much more
damaging some victories are thau any de·
feat ; we would wish them to recollect how
wantonly the· Council has rushed upon its
fate; how ouious i$ the position which it
has assumed. We frequently hear then!
talking feelingly of its character in a<ljacent Colonies. ~\hat will that charaeter
be now ? Or what can be more strikingly
illustmtive of the mockery which a body
so constituted really iM, than the tone of
conteinpt in which they and their proTHE RESULT.
ceedings are fast coming to be held ?
Whatever may have been the effect of)
Through the agency of this Rutledge
the "pressure from without," upon the ukase, they have clearly shown the eleven
very important question of the locking up fvot. The thing is too gross to last. The)
of the lands of the Crown, in defiance of may resist alte1 ation of the constitution of
the extraordinary progress of the Colony ; t heir body. They may, with becoming
i t is, at all events settled now, that the · ntodesty, pronounce themselves perfeqtion,
leases shall not i'e issue<), till after refer- but the public laughs their pretensions to .
ence to the auU10rities in England. By lcorn .' They have unwiselj exposed their
the time the reply is reccivl!u, the issue of innate deformity. A r adical change rnus:
the leases will be impossible, unless with take place, ere ma.oy months ·are past
such reservations us will entirely take t.heir Anu till that happy day, we ttnst thn,t
present sting from them. The contest ha8 they will be upon their guard, and enbeen a close one, and with mch a force deavo.ur to avoid 'any repetition of this
urging on this most mad and suicidal step, most outrageous violation of propriety.
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the stock was being much 1\:<.luced by the
breaking out of cliscu re. lie thought it very <
doubtful if with the present price of Ltbour, 1
·and rat.es of carriage, the stock would bear
t.bis nssc..;sltlent, The f:iquatters would cheer- '
fully p'l.y n.ny tax when they were ab\$ to do
it, but he don tell if one-third of the wool
clip of next . season would f1ncl its
"·ay t.<> a
plar:e of
shipment, the
r.arriage fl·om the distance of lOU miles
he:ng equal to the whole value of the wool.
These, he thought,, were strong and tangible
reasons why they 8honl rl now postpone the
Bill for a week, and then throw it out a\tog·ether.
(llear from l\Ir Fawkner, anu
laughter.)
'i'lle ATTORNEY-GENERAL had no
ycish to prc1's tbe Bill forw.ard, if it was the
wish of the llousc that 1t- s houl c1 be post·
ponce], He did n ot agree with what had
fn.Jlen from l'ither of th6 hon. members who
had spoken. No doubt th~t what the hon.
member for \Vimmcra harl adY~nced ~-as
somewhere ::tl.Jout the truth, but he hop ed the
eYiiR complained of would. not last beyond
t.he present year.
.
The amendment was then earned.
GE~ERAL AND QUARTEB. SESSIONS
COUHTS l3lLL.
On the motion of the ATTORNEY-GENJJ;HAL, the report of the Committee. on
this Bill w'1s adopted, and th<l thirc\ Jcadmg
tlxcd for Frida:>' next.
ll\L\llGHATTION STIIPS INVESTIGATION BILL.
On tlH: motion of the Attorney General, the
llouse went into Committee on this Bill, and
the different clauses b eing ngreed to, the
Il<liiSC Testuned, and the report was bronght
up anll ordered to be printed, it:; consideration l><o'ing p~adc an order of the dtiY for
'l'ucsdav next.
C\iUH.TS OF REQUESTS DILL.
The N_ousc again ~·cu t iuto Committee
on this llill, and were occupied a: consiclcrl\hle time in discussiug several of its dauscs,
when the Chairman reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again to-morrow, this
day.
POSTPONEl\IE};"TS.
The consideration of tho Lieutenant-Governor's message respecting the L aw of Evidcucc Bi!l, the considcrnt.ion of His Ex cellen cy's message No 18, and the committal
of the Ports, Harbour:<, and Shipping Law
l
Consolidation llill, were postponed on the
motion of the Attorney· GcncTal. .
l\Ir BUTLEDGE, on the part of J\Ir Campbell, obtained leave to postpone the m otion
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
standing in the nane of the latter gentleman
It is necessary to guard those who read the reports re•pecting claims to leases of runs ; and l\Ir
of the proceedil1gs of the J.~cgiSlativc Council
Pchlrnan postponed )1is motion for going into
a(Yain~t looldng upon the decisions of tllat body ns
e~prcssing .the opinion~ of the_ Colonists of Vic- ·a cot~.nnittec of the whole fur the purpose of
toria. Wlule our Leg1slnturc IS so constructed, considering the report of the Sewerage Comthat it is simply a mockery of representation, I his
fact should never be forgotLen when e3tima.Ling the mittee.
The Honse adjourned at a quarter to
value of its decisions. In an Assembly of thirty
members, ten are nominees of tl-1e Crown ; and seven.
the riwl1t of returning the twenty eleeteu members is SO artfully distributed through the Colony,
as very m:cteri:tlly to check the free expression of NOTWES OF 1\fO'l'lON AND OUDETIS
popular op•uion. The majorities iu the Council,
OF 'rHE DAY.
therefore, not only <lo not necessarily represent
'lhursday, 26th August.
the opinions of tltc Colonists, but are ,·ery frequently dill.metricaily opposed to them. The
G.OVEB.'lllEN'l' B\JSINE~S .
0

mem!Jcrs representing large aud important constituencirs are-.Mcs:;rs \V~stgarth, Johnston, ~Uld

O'Shanassy, for Mclboume; 1\J.r

Str~chan

and Dr

Thomson, tbr Geelong; _3!esl5rs Omith nnfl Dight,

fur North Bourke; Mr ~\tiller, lor

~outh

Bourke ;

1\Ir 1[e.rcer, for Ura.nt; Mr Osborne, for Belfast

and Warrnambool; Mr 'Vilkinson, lor Portland;
Mr Rutletl~e. for Villiers and Heytcsbury; ,~J r
Snodgru.ss, 1<H' the I\ihnore Borouzhs i l\u·

~~n \l'k-

ncr, for the counties adjacent; ann Mr 1\u·nbull,
for Gipps Lrrnd. Only where the nomes ofthese

gentlemen occur, whether in a majority or mi-

nority, arc the opinions of the great masi of tha
Colomsts indicated.
Wednesday, 25tl! Augttst.
The SPI.GAKl~H took the chair at t~n
minutes after three, at which time there were
pres~ ut : -The Colonial Secretary, the ...ittorney-G enet·al, thC' Chairman of Quartet Ses· ·
sions, i\l~ssrs l\Iiller, \Vilkinson, Campb el I, Ancll'rson, l\Jurphy, SJ>O<lgrass, \V c'tgartll, Uoldsmit.h, Thomson, l•'awkncr,
Hutlcclge, anJ. Strach an.
~OTIC£

OF l\IOTION.
l\[r WESTGARTH gave notice that on
Friday, 3rd September, he would move the
~u>pcnsion of the SLmding Orders, in order
Lh at he might present a pet.ition for t.he iutrvdnction of a J3ill for the con•t.ruction of a
Hailway from :\Ielbournc to Hobson's B:ty.
THE l\JISSING SCitEW STEA:'.1ER CI'l'Y
l)l!' ;\It:LBUUR:-m.
iUr S:XODGUASS aske(l the Colonial Secretary the following questions :-How many
pJ.oSCD<'ers had been entered outwards at tbc
C:uoton~ House by the missing steamer the
City of Melbourue '? If it was known whether any persons went on board after the
vessel was cleared? Did any Custom House
Officer remain on board the vessel 'to sec
th.,t no persons sailed in her exccvt those
who hacl been cleMecl'? And lastly, 'Who
w,\s t 'tC ofli.ccr whose duty it was to enforce
the Customs llegulation Act '?
'l'he COLO:XLI.L tiBCltE'l'i\.RY said, he
had no official means of ascertaining the
number of persons who had actually sailed
in the City of l\Ielbourne, but the number
for whom clc~mncc had uccn entered at tile
Custom House was fifty-fom. lie had at present
no means of ansl>ering the second nud third
questions; to the last he ·would reply, tl~at
tl1c Collector of Customs '"as tho ollicer on
whom <.1cvolverl the enforcement of the Customs Hcgulation Act; but that officer could
only proceed in cases where information wus
given to him that a breach of the Act had
been committed.
·
l'rit' bNODUBASS asked if the hon. Colonild Secretary II'Ouid he able to supply the
remainder of the information asl;cd !or, in a.
day or two.
The COLO~IA I, SECHETARY would endeuvour to do :o.
:l\Ir Wl!;.:i'l'GABTH \vishcd to explain a
remark which had fallen from him on the
previous day, relative to the sending a steamer
after the missing screw, and in which in the
hurry of t-he moment, it tLpp~ared he had not
macte himsel( understood.
lie had neglected to state that the sending out a steamer
in seu rch of the missing City of Melbourne,
was a mo,•cment on the p<trt of the Government, and one for which hot!, members, no
doubt, would agree with hiu1, they were deserving (l,il of c redit. (Hear.) 'l'IH' meeting
he had attended was merely one for effcctit;g an insurance on the l\Iaitland, in order
that that steamer might be placed by her
owner at t he dispoStll of the Government for
this service.
l\1AS1'ERS AKD SERVANTS ACT
CU~'l'INUATIUN BILL.
On the motion · of the A'l"l'OH.NEYGENEHAL, this Bill was read a second
time, and afte.twards committed. A few of
the clauses having been disposed of, the·
Chainnlln rcporteu progress, and obtained
leave t() sit again to-morrow (thsi day).
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK AC'.r CONTlNUA'riON BILL.
The ATTOHNEY-GEXEHAL moved the
second reading of this Bill.
'l'hc COLONIAL SECHETARY seconded
the motion.
i\1r FAvVK~EH moved, as an amendment,
that the second reMling be postponed for a
week, as he had amendment; to propose,
which, tho Bill not h aving bcw yet n suflici~nt time before the House, he was at. present unprcparct.l to proceed with. All classes
should, he thongltt, pay well for their
whist.le; they were about to make a tax on
the ship-m.'"ters, ::tncl he thought t '1e stor·k
might also be made to coot ri !lute towrn·rls
the !'!xpenscs of the Colony, anu especially
as the outlay for police wa" chiefly for the
~>encfit of the iuterior. He thought that t.he
advanced price of mutton and wool woultl
enable the stock to contribute something fair
towards the expenses of the Colony.
l\Ir. SPLA'l''r seconded the amendment,
but for yery diffC'rc·nt. reasons to those adducerl by the hon. mover. It had just come
to h.is knowl edge that the Lcgislrcture of N ('w
South I ·VlLll's; had disallowed the assessment
on Stock, and whatever some hon. members
might think, he could assure them that the
p:tst.oral interest was never in a more rickety
state than at present.
He wished for a
' postponement, that he might be able to
ascertain the reasons of the New South Wales
Legblature for discoutinuin& the asscosment,
and also to bri~1g forward others of ltL•
OIYn, to show '"hy this !.ill should nut be
passed un •ler present circurnstanccR. They
!tad never yet had any police protection
in
the
country
dist-ricts
;Is was inferred by the hon. member fot
Taluot, and they were asked to 1·encw the
asseEsmcnt on t.hc stock just at a time when

OHDEH. OF THE DAY.
Administration of Criminal Jnstice Improvement bill-Adoption of R~port.
GI;NERAL Blisr:»ESS.
NOTICE OF l\lOTION.
Dr TllOl\ISON : To movcTh~t an Addt·ess te presented to His Excellency
tll!l.Lieutenant-Go\'eruor. praying that he will cause
to Ire h1itl on the table of the House, the 1ollowing
Returns:!. Copies of all correspondence between the Sydney Government. or the Surveror-Gencml of :s-ew
South Wales, with t.he Ex•cutive or l:'ort J>hillip, or
1.

the t:ul'vcyor iu chatgc at

~ellJournc,

in respect to

l{eserves of Lantl for swle or other purpo.cs, from
the date of the l'roclamation of the Order; in
Council, onder date, October 7th, 1847, to the ~·irst
of.July, 18->t.
2. Copies uf all in stmctions from Ilis llonor the
Superintendent of Port Phillip on the same subjeL t,
for the same reriod.
3. Copie; ot all correspondence between the Executive Oovc1·nment of Yictorhl, aufl the SurveyorG-eneral on rhe same ~ubject 1 fl·om the FirSt ot July,
1851, to

the ~resent d~te .
OHDER Olf THE DAY.
I. ScalJ anrl Catart·h in Sheep PreYention BillSecond l{eading.
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